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Purpose of this presentation

The aim of the presentation was to look at the link between Life
Sciences and boys’ fitness but as the year went by various stake holders
at Bishops got involved in looking at boys’ fitness holistically so I will be
re-purposing the topic slightly today.

The South African Life Science syllabus includes a study of the cardiovascular and 
musculature systems. In order to introduce this section and encourage boys to keep fit 
all the time rather than for a particular sport, our boys visited a university-linked Sports 
Science Centre in March 2015. Various fitness tests were performed as part of the field 
trip. Boys have been challenged to maintain fitness throughout the year with a view to 
keeping fit for the sixteen day outdoor experience, the Epic, in November. 



Background 
• Most boys are passionate about fitness
and want to do well at sport
• Holistic look at boys’ fitness is
needed especially in grade 10
• Most boys are competitive
when doing sport and when
exercising or being tested



Life Sciences at Bishops 
Life Science is the Science of the future.
To equip boys to deal with this changing world it is not enough to provide
them only with factual knowledge.
They need to be able to
• understand scientific principles and how to interpret information.
• access the latest information and to evaluate this information.
• incorporate knowledge into their value systems and be able to make

informed decisions.
• to communicate information and ideas to other people both in a written

and oral format
• work with other people. think creatively and to solve problems.
The content and style of teaching Life Science has had to adapt to this
exciting explosion of knowledge and advances in technology.
Life Science and the course is structured in a way that will allow academically
weak boys to cope and strong candidates to be challenged and excited by the
content and concepts covered.



Life Orientation

• Life Orientation is the study of the self in relation to others and to
society.

• It applies a holistic approach.
• It is concerned with the personal, social, intellectual, emotional,

spiritual, motor and physical growth and development of learners aka
boys, and the way in which these dimensions are interrelated and
expressed in life.

• The focus is the development of self-in-society, and this encourages
the development of balanced and confident learners who will
contribute to a just and democratic society, a productive economy,
and an improved quality of life for all.



Bishops sports Bishops Sports 2015
•Athletics
•Basketball
•Bishops Athletic Club
•Canoeing
•Climbing
•Cricket
•CrossFit
•Cycling
•Cycling - MTB
•Fencing
•Golf
•Hockey
•Road and Trail
•Rowing
•Rugby
•Sailing
•Shooting
•Squash
•Surfing
•Swimming
•Tennis
•Waterpolo

http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/athletics.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/basketball.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/athleticsclub.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/canoeing.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/climbing.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/cricket.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/crossFit.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/cycling.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/cyclingmtb.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/fencing.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/golf.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/hockey.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/roadandtrail.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/rowing.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/rugby.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/sailing.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/shooting.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/squash.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/surfing.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/swimming.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/tennis.aspx
http://college.bishops.org.za/sport/waterpolo.aspx


Timeline of fitness testing at Bishops
January 2013 and 2014 Grade 8 & 9 fitness testing

November 2014 Grade 10 Epic – several sporty boys struggle 

January 2015 Meeting to discuss fitness goals for Grade 10 Bishops boys

March/April 2015 Grade 10 fitness testing and analysis of data

May 2015 Grade 10 LS study of skeletal and muscle systems

June/July 2015 Follow up on fitness testing and start reconditioning 
programme + Grade 10 LS study of cardiovascular systems 



Sports Science Institute of South Africa 
The concept of the Sports Science Institute of South Africa (SSISA) was
borne from the idea of developing sporting icons in South Africa to
promote national pride and unity.
The goal was to provide a facility that would primarily fund research
and apply that research to sport, so that athletes of all disciplines could
improve their performance.
SSISA has a strategic alliance with the University of Cape Town



Fitness tests in the High Performance Centre at 
SSISA

Body Composition:
Body Mass Index (BMI): Weight (kg) and Height (cm)
Waist circumference
Musculoskeletal:
Back-Saver Sit and Reach Test
Handgrip Strength
Standing Broad Jump
90 degree Push Ups
Motor Fitness:
Bleep - shuttle run test (4 x 10m)
Cardiorespiratory:
Shuttle run test 20m



Fitness testing schedule



Back-Saver Sit and Reach Test

Sit ups

Weight (kg)



Fitness test results
• As a result of the fitness tests we are looking at boys who have these

three to four aspects together:
High BMI (24+), large waist circ.(90cm+), low sit up (45-),
low push up (30-) and low Bleep test score (65 -).

• Boys who generally have a high BMI and high waist circumference
(carrying weight due to excess midriff tissue) + low sit ups and
pushups (poor core and upper body strength endurance) and low
bleep test results (poor cardio fitness) can be screened as potential
unfit and need to look to re-condition themselves - flagged for
the Epic.



Life Science Theme: Skeleton and muscles
• Grade 10 syllabus focuses on anatomy & physiology with a practical 

component



Gr 10 Life Sciences: Skeleton and muscles research
CASS PRACTICAL PROCEDURE:
BUILD YOUR OWN HUMAN BODY MOBILE
In order to show that you understand the
structure of the human skeletal system,
you and the members of your group will
work collaboratively and build a human
skeleton adding various components of
the body to your skeleton making up a
part of the human body.
Once complete the mobile will be
attached to a wall in the lab.
The best human body mobiles will be
donated to under resourced schools.
Each member of the group will also record
evidence of their role in planning and
team work.



Skeleton and muscles 
research outcomes

Note the huge
quads and 
hamstrings !



Life Sciences Theme: Cardiovascular system
Review SSISA visit:
Bleep test, Discuss fitness, Evaluate own fitness
Research and learn:
Anatomy and physiology
Practical:
Heart dissection, Add a heart to the human body mobile
Blood pressure, Pulse



The Epic

November
2015



The Epic 



What next?
• Underperforming - Recon Group Retest
• Overtraining – Recon Group
• Fit for the Epic in November
• Life long exercise and fitness
• Life Scientists use knowledge of skeleton,
muscles and cardiovascular system
when learning about human body and
evolution in grades 11 and 12
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Credits
• Justin Durandt: Sports Science Institute of South Africa (June 2014) Youth 

Testing Manual, Cape Town
• Photographs: Gerry Noel, Olga Peel, Justin Durandt, Ross Goodwin, Filipe 

Acafrao
Australopithecus sediba skeleton: Scientific American

• Cartoon: Matt Douglas
• Information on Life Sciences at Bishops

http://college.bishops.org.za/Academic/Subjects/Biology.aspx
• Information on Life Orientation

http://www.education.gov.za/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=xY8RaCOWqTY%3D&



Contact details
Justin Durandt (SSISA) JDurandt@ssisa.com
Graham Robertson (Epic organiser) grobertson@bishops.org.za

Bishops: www.bishops.org.za
Sports Science Institute: www.ssisa.com

mailto:JDurandt@ssisa.com
mailto:grobertson@bishops.org.za
http://www.bishops.org.za/
http://www.ssisa.com/


Thank you

Olga Peel opeel@bishops.org.za

mailto:opeel@bishops.org.za
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